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Virginia Fruit-Growers
toAssemble in HillC.ty
inAnnualConvention.
HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY OF STATE

Splendid Fruit Exhibition Feat¬

ure of Seventeenth Annual

Meeting.Lynchburg's Cham¬

ber of Commerce to Act as

Host.History of Society.
Aims and Objects.

The »p|il<> growers of Vi.-g.uU and

tbr peach raiser* and the fruit culti¬

vators generally will ha la videnc*

In Lynchburg this arceh Wednesday

morning at 10 o'clock the Virginia
Plate Horticultural Soctet> grill begin

ita IITTftuaatfl annual convention In

the CttJT Auditorium, at which our

President William A. Pratt, of Staun-

ton. will call the body to order. After

prayer by one of the local ministers.

William King. .fr. *he president of

the Lynchburg Hoard of Aldermen, will

welcome the fruit growers t.> a three

days' eojourn In the Hill City and

turn over to them the keys of the

town. Dr. S. P. Ouerrant. of Franklin

County, one of the vice-president*, will

respond to the address of web irne. and j
they do say he Is as good at speech-
making as he Is at growing apples.
President Pratt and the veteran secre-

tary. Walter Whately, will then read |
their annual reports, after which the

bueineee of the society will proceed In

regular orde- The contention will

ronUnue through T.ursday and Friday,

there being mornlnc;. afternoon and

night sessions each day

While the conventlo is in session,

and In fa-t all the t me during the

thrse days, the society will b-- having

a fruit exvhlblt and a commercial ex¬

hibit, whlc will be In one of the larger

warehouses of Lynchburg. After the

Judges hsve decided who sre the win¬

ners af the many premium* offered,

this exhibit will be opened to the pub-

Ite, and a great fruit show It will be.

R H. flemmer. of Middlebrook. is the

director of the exhibit, and he will be

assisted by the local committee of the

Lynchburg Chamber of Commerce.

Martin L Rtown. chairman E. H.

MayMeld. secretary, and R. Stockt jb

Terry.
I

The entries Car the fruit eahiblt

closed a week ago and Is a record-

breaking entry. All the lasses offered

by the society, as well as a long list

of premiums offered bv t^e city of

Lynchburg. as well aa the of-hardlsta j
-upply companies, are well filled,

t'kassber of C oaaaaerce Is Host.

The Horticulural Society will be the

guests of t'-e Lynchburg Chamber of

Commerce durit.g the week, and that

organization, with John P Pettyjohn,
the president. at the hesd. has.

through Its lOBimitto« made every

» f-ar;. arrangement to give the

fruit growers a g jod time and assure ]
them a profitable convention. The

committee on local arrangemcnta I» j
compoaed of R. K Terry, chairman: E

H. Mayfield. secretary, and B B. Ad-

Amt. E. M Henkle R. L CTXe!'. R. D j
Martin. J. M. Dular. y. .1 E. Ware. Wil- j
ilam King. Jr. »ni R T. Watta.

From the lnfo-mat'on In th- hands

of the secretaries of the s-viety and

the L>-nchburg Chamber of Commerce I

it .s safe to aay the seventeenth an-

r.ual meeting will be t e largest the

society has ever held, and 'jdglrg from

the fruits already in hand for exhlbi-

tion and the spraying apparatus and

other orchard machinery already re¬

ceived, the fruit and commerc.al ex¬

hibit* In the wareh-vise will be by

far the largest and most attractive

pulled off In the seventeen years

life of the organization.
HiMi.r.i «f tbe Orgaalvatloa.

The Virginia State Horticultural So¬

ciety was first organized at a small

meeting of frtntg rowers In Charlottes-
ville in I*??, which had been called

to discuss the best means tJ crock the

ravages of the San Jose *. ale. which

ad rec.itly made its appearjr.ee In

that section. The idea In the begin¬

ning was that an organized effort be

made aa cueck thes pread of tne pest.
Befoie th,- meeting closed tne Idea

a as enlarged to the newly organized
society, having for Its objects the gen¬
eral improvement of horticulture and

the development of the fruit industry

¦f t' I State. The menjhersnip waa

th.n about forty. Beyond the mem

bcrshlp fee of fl annually, the soclcl)

had no li.com». and the first annual re¬

port was printed by means mi the ad

vertlsements paid for Insertion In Itt

outside pages, and waa but a smsli

b.toklet. This was In 1«*T. and fot

three >ears It struggled slong on th«

lines laid down, with only this slendet
in. one Ii, !*eo 't was reo'ganls-c

and Incorporated b> act of the legis¬
lature, a iilch also gate $$*« toward*

toe evpenae of printing and laeuing th.

annual report.
The mlsst -n of the soc-er-, hrieft> ex.

pressed, la to aid the orchardiet* ti

n * letter naas r.f fruit io park
this fruit better and finally to >stab

lish « better market for this better

fruit Therefore, the We-S. of the mo-

ctctj ,an 1>c divide^ in the two general
heads. eHo atliig and adv.rti* i,g.

Maaaj sMssaaaajaaaj i im*m

The du-atlonai work la divided Into

f oir general clsssea the anr. .al meet-

mg of the society, at which experts
along their line ere *ecur-d t., |e :

on and dlseuas the leading' m oi-lem*

. onfronttng the fruit grower*. au< b **

location of an orchard, most suitable

'arietta*, preparation of th. lead,
method of planting, pr 'nlng. aial gen¬
eral care of the y >ung srns iag er-1
<hard. etc lai'er tri Ih- sear a spray

atMMaW Is isaiied glvlag the proper
time, ami ai'iet approve^ epray mix

tore to use In rombatlug tb< Insect

and fungus enemies of the fruit grow¬
er lailer several h I let in« are Issued,

prevloaa to barvaatlaaj Was*, giving ee.|
Hmated <rop ybslda In the prlnc'aal1
fmtt gvaalng statee Moving packing!
..hoots are VM In the principal fruit'

growing centre;, oberem tie student

(I < ntlnued aw Second Page.) j

OFFICERS OF VIRGINIA STATE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

I»K. s. «. Ol I.RRA.\T,
» lee-l'resldeat.

REAL ESTATE ARD
BUILDING NEWS

V\ inding Up Busine-s of Old
Year.Clearing Decks

for the New.

NUMEROUS CHANGES MADE

Transactions of the W eek >il un

the Small Onlcr.Xcw
Firms.

It is a time-honored custom in Rich-

ii f»nd. an<i nua;ht to be everywhere
to w.nd up as far as possible one

years business before commencing on

that of another. This rule is adhered
to Very closely by the real estate
men. Th*y dislike very much to carry
over to the new year and unfinished
¦ .siness from the old. snd so it was

'.ut natural and proper enough that
all of the agencies spent pretty much
ail of last week cleaning up their
d< sks so as to make good ready for

the year IfM, a year they ail believe
s going to be a record breaker so far

.:s in. usiness of buying and selling
Richmond. suburban and. Virginia
rssstty generally, is concerned, llany
.....ja w. r completed and signed u;.

last week, deeds to property that had

already been sold and reported: the

finishing touches weie put upon immer-

ous d'als that had been hanging on

that grapevine. ,md incidentally the
fi Inflation« we,.. fo. Miurli future

Ibusiness, and no* a few th'nga Were

nung upon the string for future con-

. ..I. ration.
Italy «aanll Traasaetlnaa.

t And so it ha'.pr lit. that notn- of Tb«

I agents or li.e buyers or the sellers
01 the Investor* ..¦ the *j» cnlators

cave tue usual amount of their at¬

tention during Nag week to actual

buying and *« Mint. 'iowev»r. there

is alwa.s sometbins j:«ing "ti In ih>
i f elling lin« .there's n" wa> lo stop it

;.i.d I ^li-ss there is bardlv an agencv

.n the cltv that mad< really no sales
.11 los< d ip something h"r- ^nd
tl.-i.. and I hear it whisperej ab nit

j lhal as many as a half a d"»en falrl»

larg. deals wer. prx< th all) con«nm-

d. but the intetested psrtiea re¬

fused to i. V. out any parthn'.ars for

Ihr present, which ma* mean that all
of the fintshitie |oii»-h«s have not lieeii

[put to the transactions

j N'ev. rl hei. «. these thing* go f.

I Ilms Iba* the n< w year i« starting

j oW in a wax that ut ikm all of the

I .igrnts and all e>* the people who at.

I dealing in real ewtale in Mlcbmowd. »od

ajl nf the builders and contractors
Trry optimistic
N"tw fnstsiidlng the high winds that

prevailed an Friday, and notwith¬
standing lh» genet al dlsaKre » I et.ess

c.f the da>. there were a few e'rwg-

l.ina f"'St" '. »"d borers out In

ine West Kwd. Sad one ag> n. v that

minde not the weather sold four
Tu.olevard lots at laurea thai made a

(CoirtMrawd ew tmi eaa| Paapa)

Htl.HItl) P. HIPP,
\ lee-1" resided.

PUREBREDCHICKS
I VERSUS MONGRELS
Pays Fanner Who Rai~e- Poultry;

for Market to Jnve>ti-
gate a Little.

COST OF THE BETTER FOWLS

! Poultry Shows and the Ouod:
1 hey Are Doing in

Old Virginia.

The writer was talking to a Virginia
farmer the other day. who for eon*

years has pai«l particular attention to

the raising of pure-bred poultry, his

specialties being W hite Holland t :r-

keys and White Plymouth Kock chick¬
ens. The gentlemen in question has
never had any trouble in finding ready
sale for his surplus stock, and at sueS
prices as paid him for his work ot

raising, aiso including newspaper ad
vertigung His experience now cover.-
many years' labor in this partim.ar
branch aw farming

j Poultry raising Is. or should be. e

very important branch of farm work.
Hi farnnr. aa well as other busin« a*

men. naturally wants to know If a

thing will pay. Therefore, if he ha<
been m th- * ai-.t of raising fowls of
Sstseal SCWSeal tor no partVular breed

[at all' and you advise him to aenJ
his l-.f "f ri ,s ... m trket. dlspoa
<>f them a? market prices, and thei
invest in some pure-i-red fowls, he may
{combat tlie idea with the question.
.' W'll It pay?" What he really means

is. what e*tra money wlli he get If he
disposes of Ms floek. let us ssy of a

cross of Leghorn-Plymouf h t{oeg,
'barn yard fowls' wUh probably a

dash of Rnod«. island Krd blood (a
mist -re truly >. snd In place of thr
lot of mongrels, buys, ay.a JOO hens
and five cocka of some particular
breed
This outlay will mean the expendi¬

ture of about providing he pur¬

chase* general asflHtf hl-d*. trusting
'that blood will teil and that in buy¬
ing this flock of p ire-bred* he will
at least stand a change to lats« »orm

extra fin" specimens. wVe«. when sold
.M to breeders, will bring paying

prices.
IllgSer Pf lee a.

In connectV»n with th. >.-i*1nr*a fee-
tutc* of poultrv reielne It mar be
mmßäb »ald fbat there |* a decided
profll In shipping egg* ,.f uniform
*l»e. color and weight. TM* one par¬
ticular feature of the business is We 11

worih o?.«!derlng. for «4 must be r.

mem'-ered thai an advance of even Z
cents i»r dosen over the regular mar¬

ket price near In snd year null makr«
a gr«at dlfferer»ce In tve farmer's re.

relpt*. e.pe. tally If he ja a large ship
'.rare

Then thr re »re the re* 1y gerat bird*
who In developing into fine specimens
of their particular breed, mav h- placed

(Continued on .ecwwd Paare.;

H. F. U\KU.
>lcr-PreBldm(.

Virginia holly
agreat industry

Many Carloads of GorgCOIta
Green Lut Down

Every Year.

WQD WAGES COME IN SEASON

Virginians Should I'lacc Higher
Value on the 1-"vergrecn

in Their Forests.

To many Virginian* Has holly tree

is a pest. They see nothing commenrl-
able in Its dwarf, stubby habit, or in
the spirres on the leaves, which, when
the leaves dry up In summer, make
wadktaaj In bar. feet difficult. akMCsM
or later nearly every Soutii-rn^:- p<w<
barefooted in the vicinity of boll;.
trees. Some travel shoeless constantly.
others acquire antipathy toward the
holiy around th- -'ole swimming 'ole."
or during fi«hins or outing . x. urfinin

tin the whole. Be far as I have been
able to learn, the holly is not an es¬

teemed wood in the South Xev.-rth*-
less it is one of America's most Inter¬
esting, and. in eome sections, impor¬
tant trees,

i <Jo back West and North to the coun¬

try around and beyond the Of nr Lejhea,
Qej North along a gradual!.I wldcnlrn-
Sutern tangent. Go antwnere in
fact, where snow is generally on the
ground at Christmas time and holl>
do. s not grow, and the status of the
holly w ill be no long-T vague. The
lndinVrrnoe to the hollv In the south
tlie beauties of lt. I should aa-.. no|
the thorns is merely another Instance
of Use prophet being » ifhoii« !,.,-or in

his own counfrv.
Ha.-k ¦ Use (ireat lalt-s country a

sprig of 1" !l\ is as welcome an addi¬
tion to on. «"ir-jfm»« haberdashery as

a bit of green Is to the TTibernlan on

March '.' «'ustowt d.pes not .bmand .1

large displat Three leaves and a

cluster of ft rries pinned npon the cost

lap-i or stuck und. ' fh<* bat band is

aa effect t and psrpular an . t Iden.
Yulettd- heer In raW heart aa the
Hac- bansli.'11 odor which man* res'.

.1-nts of '¦<¦¦- *¦. :" - mhere holly .

despised aVagd as a Christmas tali

"im la Moll.?
Dropping tr.fo arbornloge we «nl

that the So.I «e use for Oiristmss
deioraltng is one apeclea of a large
fumll< ..r t-^.s k ..wn to .cbnlltV

people as lltalaaag Tiere are .bout
IKS s|>ef-4es In Ibis g.¦mi«. so.I tioli
habitat x tends nearly »II <t\ af the
world Ther. ire po-«IM\ three ,,.-,er

varttlee . North \mar1eg beside* the
one wa know »0 wel' as a harblnget
of Sari a «'lau* A Urge number oc. n*-

In tropical America and the wanner

parts of Asia. * few la Anetrail*, and
one nnh a «ti'H-ln« native of K.urope

Europe, however. I« presume,1 to have
been move ahundnnftv peopled wit',

t« Of tinned on S. coWd fmtfV}

« n III KM Met I E. T. V THlHIIM»>,
»'Ir*-I'reatidmt. I icr-l'rolilrnl.

VIEWS AND NEAR VIEWS;
HINTS AND SUGGESTIONS

EY FRANK S. WOODSON,
Inaustrial Editor.

This column is open to contributors who have something to

say of a suggestive nature, and who are willing to make hints and

suggestions looking to the better development of the good old States
of Virginia. West Virginia and North Carolina, and who can hold
their suggestions down in any one issue to from 150 to 200 words.
S:ich communications, addressed to the Industrial Editor, will re-

ceivt prompt attention.
KiK'it Marl for the \ rmr.

'Th»- turn of the year," aays th<
Hartferd courant. "suggests how muca

[Ufa is like walking on the sbiewalk Ah

these BseMwalk-goers can ha divido'
int« two classes.those who know
whither th»y are going, and th's-- wh-
don't. Titos« who don't know don't

go. Thcv linger and loiter and druzb
along, without a purpose and arttssSWl
an aSJact, and very often are a pood

'deal of an obstruction. But those WSW
knew shoot ah»ng like a bullet from a

well-aimed iltle. Their mcscu'ar pow-
ers are directed and driven b\ a drfi
nite intellectual intent. Thege are the
persons who g. t there." |
A very n''Od start for the year

is to make up jrour mind as t«> whithei

>ou are going, and then make a sf< adf
push for it. Tliis good rule applies tc

the city aa well as to the eitlen
Whither is Kiehinond going this year'.

The i.ncMtS «.parrom 1'rohlrm.
A paper devoted entirely to airrlcu!-

ture says
"The English sparrow is a good food

bird. That's ail he is Kt-xl for In
S. rl|if .ral times 'he sparrow us* use I

for food, and In II Matthew'« dav fW"

were sold for a fartb'ng. The lie

bartment of Asrirultnre. |n a recent
hull. 'In. t> lls bow to catch, cook snd
serve them. This food use may sole
the j.rol. ere.

" Ir wonld ejertalnl" solve
.h problem for the FIngllab sparrow,

[..nt I am harassed with doubt »« to
th-- »<li isa'dlltv or desirability of mak-

I tug "'' .>1 iT"-e of the » ret hed and
ukI s; ;.. :s '!??!» sesrenc r. snd f ..

loll!} one of S»-e reclfwa Sent out h\ the
roment. I renfnre t«> recommend,

is th' <o,ea>fv> it ten the method of

Seal« hing an»! k.l'irig the winded beast
I am »Illing to gave ..,. aggi th-

hogs.

« kens I isih. IM < alle«!.
We frr»i .. ntiv hear p-»-1- alpine

about the .. -ea-» lands of taw. BWtTtaV*
The \\ >;-rn..«'..n i\ <" ^t»' ra'her

resents the partielle ml'Ieadlrg uao

tatlon. and declares ther- xr- no '. heap
lands" In l»lxV-. and that is true. Wo

ir.wwl fsriiej «01 .| rn.iH as cheap
ian>l wbl« h will bring frowi 1*"

to I»« bnslieia of corn To the acr- «»r

produce on one acre '.ore. f*;*.a to I
of truck or fro. Its" to $?.*.

w«rlh of alfaifi h«' Vfginta Is f .11

f thai aiud. Tb« ?tar argvea as f"l

latMis »'e ae priced tn the eooth

I.e. i .ae r ar.. plentiful, hot those
a ho .. h, f .re they ir» all
taken np a ill And pri< ea prellr ¦HIT
tn «be nesi few ve»ra Tn th« Shinaf
South i'i>i«t.., at fbadboiarn, there are

eettl»rs a h.^e crops paid for the*r
lai?*ia the first veer, and that la not
hard t.r e\t.|-.|n when a tmrnt^r fold its

}rsterde> he netted $i.**e ow two acres

mi Strawberries 'n one lucky season.

It is not everybody tiiat makes a

bale or two of cotton per acre. 117
bushels of corn per acre, or from $2J0
to ».'.110 an acr«- in berries anil truck.
out farmers have proved tust il can
bs done, and the right kind are doing
It every year.
¦'When this country is intelligently

and systematically advertised, wo will
Raal an Snflux of people bees bs pur-
rJhMe our lands ami make them Mee-
som like a rose. eight hundr.-d thou¬
sand Americans Iiave gone to Canada.
i'Ut they would have come South had
.Pa If the-u know the Opportunität
gwhag losölng in the Nations (jaideu
Spot.'"

Infoi marlon \l tinted.
The Industrial Kdltor frequetitlv re-

..ivia letters from peonle in lh- W . s'
and Northwest making inquiry about
'.rginla. These inquiries are made
b] pjeM who contemp ate moving to trio
South Not being in t'e rag) estate
or the manufacturing business the In¬
dustrial Kslltor cannot answer all of
. eu, 1- * t. . « a« the- slMcl-i be ;HI-

swred. The inquiries will l,e prln'-d
in this or eaeae other column of the
InsTavtrtal Bsitlea under the head of
Information Wanted.'- Thy will be

don. with t'e iior>e that Interested
parties will writ" to the people who
are seeking Information and wh»se
sdd.-esses »III be given. The Inquiries
below came In a few days ago.

I. M ¦'ST. Hiltcidorf. Iowa, wants
rc|l*''lc 'nfermalimi regarding lands in
\lrglnla. crops, eoll types, products,
climate, ete

\ ¦ Mowek. II« Hsrker Avente.
I'eoria. 111. watits to know the char¬
acter of the soil In the vicinity of
W illiamsburg. Va. Is truck farming
.1 paying in.lnsiry '.-i a commercial
«a\~ Is fert'llxer used as a tie.-castt> *

.. e,.,| r..cs if ra:s> .! without f-r
tltlzat'oti Is the labor done ay col

- .1 !»Snr« What Is the initiation''
What |... tion of the state ia considered
baa] for truck farming?

A Mlat la xarfolk.
V..-folk dixs not Ilka to be lectured

»P. 11 v I- lli.-'imotid le.t Norf"'.,
o net mind if It la ottered a mll.i

-uggeati.m !. would ba well tag H
f..Ik bualneaa men to s't.d a delegation
to Kb hmond to learn the value of a

tir«t class Chamber of Commerce ami
-rta'ti <t the same time what a

,-.t ie a* «eil a« i-|ea«art Hing It

. ; _, - :.f»f>r»l trade and cosnener« i.i

isatlona In a live t wa palling
a-'her in utmost i»esce and perfect

¦;,v'for the good of tbe aforaeaid
an Norfolk-haa what tbe tosal

pwpera are pleased to term a Beard of
Trade problem " It f. ms that the

(Continued aa Second Pa**)

CHANGE NEEDED IN
BANKING SYSTEM

Present Methods Result
in Increase in Cost

of Living.
EUROPE IS NOW
FAR IN ADVANCE

Mobilized Agricultural Credit Is
Impossible With Existing Fa¬
cilities in America.German
and French Farmers Bor¬

row at Much More
Reasonable Rates.

Bl HTatOS T. IIKItltll K.
Anirrlrnn \ ml<n««ailnr to I ranee.

There is no more important factor
In the social and economic progress of
the country than the w Iso devel>p-
ment of its agricultural resources. Tho
so. lie] Importance of agriculture pri¬
marily la due to the fact that farm
Ufa produces a virile citizenship; It la
conducive to independent thinking and
well-considered action. The stability
of our liatluSaJ life and the mainte¬
nance of our position as a great
force for good amonir the nations of
the world, depend upon our ability
constantly to improve the quality of
our citizenship. If this country Is to
[day the part that It should In the pro¬
gress of the world, it is essential for
us to encourage that sort of life and
that kind of industrial development
that provides the proper environment
f >r a high order of manhood and wo¬

manhood.
The economic Importance of agricul¬

ture is indicated by the fact that 35..
per cent of all the industrial workera
of the United States are engaged In
farming, which is more than three
times the per cent of those engaged
in commerce.the next most important
industrial division.as measured by
tile number of those who make it their
vocation. The increasing prices of
foodstuffs make ft plain that tile num¬
ber of those now engaged in agricul¬
ture is altogether too small, unless
their efficiency can be materially in¬
creased.

In the last ten years the average
price in the I't.ited States of pr >ducta
of the farm has increased *7 per cent,
although the increase in the average
price of all commodities, including ag¬
ricultural producta, has been but 23
tev cent. A further ir.alar.ai increase

the prices of foodstuffs would be a
aer.ous hardship to a vast number of
people, and w juld imperil t:i .> econ¬
omic advantage of the country. The
only sure remedy for increasing
prices ..f foodstuffs is a very material
augmentation In prodMCtfoa. To
bring about a substantial increase in
the product! >n of necessities there
must be expended a vast amount of
money.very much more than the
farmers can",supply from th ir own
resources, and more than th y can
obtain from existing financial instl-
t utlons.
Farmers need funds for two gen¬

eral purposes: rtrst. f >r the purchase
of property and for its permanent im¬
provement, and. second, for opcrat'on.
that is. the purchase of live stock,
implements, seed and fertilizers, and
the harvesting of crops. These two
general divisions of agricultural capi¬
tal requirements should b.- preserved
in the nature of the loans that are
made to secure funds. Each of tu.-so
two divisions can and should mi pport
Its own credit.
I)l*ad vantage of Our Bank >'»«cm.
For the purpose of buying l..nd and

permanently improving it. farmers
should be able to make mortgage
loans tiiat hava a long time to run.
Money Invested in land or permanent
improvements becomes fixed capital,
and the proportion of a farmer's in¬
come that >an pr'jperly b.; attributes!
to this sort of capital is so limited
that It Is Illogical and unreasonable
to expect the money so laVested te be
i. pan! c.\c :.t after a ... ah a

period of years, «eir pres. n t e "iiuner-
cial banking svstem is designed to
s.rve the n»er|s ,,f commerce and in¬
dustry and Is not ritt'd te mak.. the
long-time loans that farmers should
be able lo aecure. A commercial hank
w hose deposits must be paid eit on
.!. tnand must keep its aas-ts liquid.
It Is clear, therefore, that such an In¬
stitution canned render any considera¬
ble service to farmers by supplying;
them with long-time funds.
The principal sources of real estate

loans now open to American farmers
are the ilfe insurance MsgMste*. local
savings banks and trust companies
and brokers It is rettaMj reporaedj
that tnirteen of the larger life insur¬
ance companies on January 1, 151X
had outstanding farm loans amoast*
log to MSSUNtlMA .' arm loans are
also made by individual lenders but
the total from all of these ir< e* la
inadequate. The failure t-. s i|.pl> the
rt-metida of great numbers nt honest
and capable farmers for i.-rlnage
loans Is i-vldei.ee that something *e
vi rong and that new financial inachln-
rv will have to !.. r. .,!c,|. f..r the

financial requirements of farmers are

increasing m -r* rapidly than thus« of
any other class
The ociy logical east practical

method tor a farmer te pay a loan
secured b\ his land la by »m<>rtlaa-
tion n oth.-r words, t.v small partial
payments, regularly med» Amortisa¬
tion i» Die dominant feature of the
Und i.i .rtaaac system of all .: .peaa

v The average 1. -,Kth of the
:..an there la about thirty jea s, «ad
may run for eeeet^-tl>...¦».-» The

il sum paid b> th-- b. t. . r la
mpoeed of the interest, t" o rate

f th» es? ..f .¦...< >.e«e and an instal¬
ment cm the principal, end la called]
an aasNUltv It ramaina l< I -.ttfc
the same rate .f Interest through tts»
entire tert . of the loan h it . a »

the actual amount of internet de¬
crease*, so that, by lb. n-l af the
t«rn\, the d'bt Is ¦ pletelv.

i«» of capital to b* f*agggf>
each year under lb» *.* de»
pends upon the teraa of the lean. -aT
vnnr»*

Ti ¦¦ «uppoee a loan Jo be greeted)
(Coattaued ea Y\t*M fwg*M


